Parental leave schemes undoubtedly facilitate the combination of work and family life during leave-taking. In addition to this instantaneous effect of parental leave uptake, a growing yet limited body of research addresses the question of subsequent effects of parental leave uptake. As work-family policies, such as parental leave, are geared towards stimulating family formation and (female) employment, this study assessed whether the individual uptake of parental leave by employed mothers after the birth of a child yielded differential parity progression and employment patterns compared to eligible employed mothers that did not take leave. Using data from the Belgian Administrative Socio-Demographic panel, we applied dynamic propensity score matching and hazard models. Our results indicate that previous leave uptake is a differentiating factor in subsequent fertility and employment outcomes, but also that (self-)selection strongly affects this relation. Descriptive analyses indicate that mothers who use leave shortly after childbearing exhibit a similar progression to second births, more third births and less fourth births, while displaying substantially lower hazards of exiting the labour force regardless of parity. However, when controlling for the fact that mothers who use parental leave exhibit a stronger pre-birth attachment to the labour force, work for larger employers in specific employment sectors, and also differ from non-users in terms of household characteristics (e.g., higher household income, more likely to be married and less likely to have a non-Belgian background), many associations between leave uptake and subsequent fertility and employment outcomes turn neutral or even negative. No indication for higher parity progression among leave users was found and the hazard of exiting the labour force was moderately higher for leave users. These empirical results are discussed in the Belgian context of low parental leave benefits, short leave entitlements and low uptake of parental leave, features which are also displayed by other Western European countries and contrast with the Nordic European countries studied in previous research.
Introduction
In the context of rising female labour force participation and declining fertility levels in many developed countries since the second half of the 20th century, so-called work-family reconciliation policies, such as formal childcare or parental leave, have been introduced and extended. The assessment of the effectiveness of work-family reconciliation policies in terms of female employment and fertility has been high on the social demographic research agenda for decades. However, the ever-growing available body of research remains inconclusive, with varying effects of formal childcare and parental leave depending on the policy design features and the context considered (Andersson et al. 2004; Gauthier 2007; Hank and Kreyenfeld 2003; Luci-Greulich and Thévenon 2013; Neyer and Andersson 2008; Wood and Neels 2019) .
Parental leave schemes are assumed to relieve the tension that typically arises between work and family life when one becomes a parent. As a result, the availability of parental leave supports work-family combination and potentially persuades to have (more) children, while remaining active in the labour force. A growing yet limited body of research assesses the effect of individual-level uptake of parental leave on subsequent parity progression and maternal employment (Aassve and Lappegård 2010; Aassve and Lappegård 2009; Duvander and Andersson 2006; Duvander et al. 2010; Fitzenberger et al. 2010 ).
The assumption is that the uptake of parental leave not only relieves work-family tensions on the short term, but may also exhibit longer term effects to the extent that past leave-taking experiences proved to facilitate early childrearing tasks without jeopardising labour market careers. This body of empirical studies responds to literature reviews putting forward the use of longitudinal data at the individual level as a fruitful path to assess population heterogeneity in individual uptake and the association with later outcomes (Duvander et al. 2010; Gauthier 2007; Neyer and Andersson 2008) .
Work-family reconciliation policies such as parental leave schemes are by definition geared towards stimulating both family formation and parental employment. As a result, the evaluation of the effectiveness of such policies requires the assessment of associations between the uptake of parental leave on the one hand, and subsequent patterns of childbearing and employment on the other. Consequently, this paper assesses how individual-level parental leave uptake relates to subsequent patterns of parity progression and maternal employment. With respect to fertility, most research finds positive effects of parental leave schemes (D'addio and d'Ercole 2005; Lappegård 2008 ; Luci and Thevenon 2012; Vikat 2004) . Well-known findings are the positive effects of the Speed premium on the timing of the second and third births in Sweden Hoem 1993) and Austria (Hoem et al. 2001; Lalive and Zweimüller 2009; St'astna and Sobotka 2009) . However, in comparison to the number of studies addressing the effects of leave availability on fertility at the aggregate level, a limited number of mostly Nordic European contributions investigated the impact of leave-taking on subsequent fertility behaviour at the individual level (Aassve and Lappegård 2010; Andersson et al. 2011; Duvander and Andersson 2006; Duvander and Jans 2009; Duvander et al. 2010; Gerber and Perelli-Harris 2012; Wood and Neels 2014) . With respect to maternal employment, mothers' parental leave uptake may play an ambiguous role. Leave systems have been suggested to facilitate the combination of childrearing and labour market participation (Gerber and Perelli-Harris 2012; Pronzato 2009; Thevenon 2011) , but might also steer women out of the labour force (Fagnani 1999; Fitzenberger et al. 2010; Lalive and Zweimüller 2009; Morel 2007; Ondrich et al. 1996) .
This paper contributes to the growing yet limited body of literature on the employment and fertility effects of individual parental leave uptake in two ways. First and foremost, developed countries vary substantially with respect to the length, flexibility, replacement benefits, general use and acceptance of parental leave, but also the broader social and policy context parental leave systems are embedded into. As a result, the impact of leave-taking on subsequent outcomes is likely to vary depending on the design features of parental leave policy and the broader context considered. A thorough understanding of the effects of parental leave uptake on subsequent fertility and employment behaviour requires empirical evidence for a wide range of parental leave systems and welfare state types. The fact that parental leave uptake could both imply positive and negative consequences for subsequent female employment patterns, partly depending on the context considered, is widely acknowledged (Gerber and Perelli-Harris 2012; Lalive and Zweimüller 2009; Pronzato 2009 ). With respect to fertility, most available studies associating individual-level parental leave uptake to subsequent outcomes find a positive relation in Nordic European countries (see, for example, Duvander and Andersson 2006; Duvander et al. 2010; Andersson et al. 2011; Aassve and Lappegård 2010) . Nordic European countries often exhibit relatively generous parental leave systems characterised by relatively long leave entitlements and/or high income-replacement levels. Furthermore, it is likely that the uptake of parental leave is widely accepted as mothers' parental leave uptake is very high (Deven and Moss 2005) . This study fills a gap in research by addressing the association between leave uptake and subsequent patterns of parity progression and maternal employment in Belgium, a context which has hitherto not been considered and in many ways resembles other Western European countries in terms of work-family reconciliation. The relatively low flat-rate parental leave benefit in Belgium implies limited financial support and entails a substantial opportunity cost of leave-taking, whereas the relatively short period of leave provides parents with a limited time frame to rely on leave schemes in order to combine work and family life. In addition, the uptake of parental leave in Belgium is relatively low. This may yield negative consequences of leave-taking in terms of forgone career opportunities, workload backlogs or social penalties related to workplace attitudes toward leave-taking (Blum et al. 2017; Mauerer and Schmidt 2019) .
A second gap in the available literature is that previous studies, whilst acknowledging that the uptake of parental leave and subsequent outcomes are likely to reflect selection mechanisms, rarely attempted to separate selection effects into leave-taking from causal effects Lappegård 2009, 2010; Andersson et al. 2011) . This distinction implies differentiating between the effect of parental leave uptake on subsequent outcomes on the one hand, and the degree to which parental leave schemes attract or serve mothers with pre-defined later outcomes in terms of parity progression and maternal employment. This paper adopts dynamic propensity score matching, an econometric approach routinely applied in policy evaluations, to pair mothers who use leave during the first year after a birth to their counterparts that did not (yet) use leave with similar background characteristics (Rosenbaum and Rubin 1983; Sianesi 2004) . Although strictly causal claims on the impact of leave uptake on subsequent parity progression and maternal employment lie beyond the scope of this study, this application does shed light on the type of selection into leave uptake and provides associations without parametric assumptions and with minimal bias due to the large amount of detailed observed characteristics in large-scale register data (Aassve and Lappegård 2009 ).
Leave Schemes and Work-Family Reconciliation in Belgium
Leave schemes available to employed parents in Belgium during the 2000s consist of three systems. First, the system of maternity/paternity leave provides employed mothers with 1-6 weeks before the baby is due and an obligatory minimum of 9 weeks following delivery, plus any remainder of the leave that was not taken up before childbirth. This total of 15 weeks contrasts with the ten days of paternity leave men are granted after childbirth. Both maternity and paternity leave yields earnings-related benefits at a relatively high replacement rate (75-100% depending on gender, length of leave and employment sector) (Deven and Moss 2005) . The system of maternity/paternity leave in Belgium is not incorporated into the system of parental leave. As the uptake of the minimum amount of maternity leave is compulsory and paternity leave is very limited in length, the uptake and subsequent employment and fertility effects of this type of leave is not studied in this article.
Secondly, since 1985, employees, if approved by the employer, have the individual right to interrupt labour force participation part-time or full-time for any reason (e.g., care for children, travelling, education) in the so-called system of Time Credit 1 . Time Credit aimed to stimulate participation in the labour market of unemployed persons by means of employment rotation. The eligibility requirement for Time Credit is at least six months (12 months in case of part-time work) of employment with the current employer. Employees benefit from job protection and in case workers are fired for reasons related to the Time Credit, they receive a compensation worth 6 months of wage in addition to severance pay. If their position is temporally taken by an unemployed person eligible to unemployment benefits, workers 1 Until 2001, the system was called "loopbaanonderbreking" [career break]. Thereafter, the system was called "tijdskrediet" [time credit] in the private sector. For simplicity, we consistently use "Time Credit".
using Time Credit receive a fixed benefit 2 paid by the National Employment Service. The minimum duration of leave is six months and the maximum duration is 12 months. The maximum lifetime duration of Time Credit is 72 months 3 (Desmet et al. 2007; Morel 2007; Van Eeckhoutte 1986) .
Thirdly, the 1997 introduction of parental leave presents a shift from employment rotation to work-family reconciliation as the main policy goal. The parental leave system, which is embedded in the system of Time Credit, grants an individual the right to take maximum 3 months parental leave for mothers and fathers (Deven and Moss 2005; RVA 2012 ). This length of parental leave is the minimum set in the EU Directive. Consequently, Belgium belongs to a set of European countries with relatively short durations of parental leave, such as Italy, Portugal, Ireland, the UK, Denmark, and Norway. To be entitled, employees (except civil servants) need to have been working for the current employer 12 out of 15 months prior to the application. A connection between the entitlement to parental leave and work experience (with the current employer) also exists in other Western European countries, such as Denmark, France, Ireland or the Netherlands, but contrasts with the universal eligibility for leave schemes in other countries such as Sweden and Finland.
Users of parental leave in Belgium receive a fixed benefit 4 which is relatively low from a European comparison, accompanied by other Western European countries with relatively low, temporally limited, or means-tested parental leave benefits, such as Austria, France, Italy or the Netherlands. The low parental leave benefit in the Belgian system contrasts with relatively generous benefit levels in Nordic European countries such as Denmark, Norway, Iceland and Sweden (Deven and Moss 2005; Moss and Wall 2007; Moss 2010) . During 1997-2007, legislative changes extended and increased the flexibility of parental leave in Belgium. At the time of the introduction, individuals were entitled to leave for children younger than 4 years. This age limit became 6 years in 2005. Whereas the original legislation in 1997 offered a three-month full-time labour interruption, the 1998 Royal Decree added another option: a 50 per cent reduction of working hours under a part-time contract for an uninterrupted period of six months. In 2002, a third option became available: a 20 per cent reduction of working hours for 15 months. (Desmet et al. 2007; Morel 2007; Merla and Deven 2013; RVA 2012) . Various sources show that from the introduction on, the popularity of parental leave has been increasing in tandem with the increasing flexibility of leave schemes. However, even when controlling for eligibility, previous research indicates that only a minority of parents use parental leave (Anxo et al. 2007; Kil et al. 2018) . Despite noteworthy increases in male parental leave uptake, leave-taking by men remains strikingly low compared to uptake by mothers (Anxo et al. 2007; Desmet et al. 2007; OECD 2016a) .
As parental leave policies do not operate in a social and policy vacuum, an understanding of the Belgian context requires insight into the importance of other work-family reconciliation options, such as formal childcare institutions or informal care. Relying on a rich body of literature documenting work-family reconciliation across European countries (Ciccia and Bleijenbergh 2014; Korpi 2000; Matysiak and Węziak-Białowolska 2016; OECD 2016b; Population Council 2006; Saxonberg 2013) , we conclude that Belgium provides extensive work-family support without relying mostly on parental leave schemes as in many other (often Central or Eastern) European countries (Ciccia and Bleijenbergh 2014; OECD 2010) . This is materialized in high enrolment rates in formal childcare for pre(primary) school children (OECD 2016a; Population Council 2006) , relatively weak motherhood employment penalties (Cukrowska-Torzewska 2017), and the use of informal childcare for children aged under three mostly as a supplementary source of care in combination with formal childcare (Hedebouw and Peetermans 2009; Vande Gaer et al. 2013) . In sum, the Belgian work-family reconciliation context is characterised by a parental leave system which, from a European comparison, is not generous, but also a high availability and uptake of formal childcare. 2 In 1985, the benefit was €260.39 for full-time leave and €130.19 for part-time leave. 3 For Time Credit applications after 28 November 2011, the maximum total amount is 60 months. 4 Parents on full-time parental leave in 2012 receive €786.78. Parents using part-time or 20 per cent leave receive amounts proportional to the rate of reduction (ACLVB 2013).
Theory

Parental Leave Uptake and the Work-Family Tension
As a result of increasing female labour force participation, working parents-mothers in particularface a tension between participation in paid work on the one hand and childrearing on the other. This tension stems from shifts in women's public roles (e.g., as employee) which are not mirrored by equivalent shifts in the private sphere, as mothers continue to be considered as primary care-givers for children. Potential work-family incompatibilities operate through varying channels. A reduction of working hours mostly implies opportunity costs (e.g., forgone wages and career opportunities) (Becker 1991) . Gendered parenting norms, which are reinforced through social interactions, may be cumbersome to reconcile with the development of a career (Brines 1994) . But also individual preferences towards qualitative and strong involvement in the upbringing of children may consist of a barrier towards combining work and family (Hakim 1998; Hakim 2002) . As a result of this tension between work and family life, for women in particular, previous research has put forward work-family reconciliation policies (McDonald 2006; Wood and Neels 2019) as important mediating factors relieving work-family incompatibility. The uptake of parental leave by working mothers facilitates women's combination of work and family life. Depending on the type of leave (e.g., full-time or part-time) this implies an instantaneous or sequential combination of work and family.
Subsequent Effects on Parity Progression and Maternal Employment?
In addition to the immediate impact of parental leave uptake on the combination of work and family life, it is often assumed that parental leave uptake also affects subsequent patterns of childbearing and employment Lappegård 2009, 2010; Duvander and Andersson 2006; Duvander et al. 2010) . Concerning parity progression, the following research question is assessed in this article: "How does mothers' uptake of parental leave at the individual level associate with continued childbearing?". The experience of an easier work-family combination due to leave-taking by working mothers may stimulate continued childbearing, whereas a more cumbersome work-family combination may hamper further parity progression. The degree to which the leave-taking experience was a positive work-family experience in turn depends on numerous other factors. For instance, a positive leave experience may imply that leave-taking by women allowed mothers to spend time with their child with little opportunity costs in terms of forgone wages, career opportunities, workload backlogs, or social relations at the workplace as a result of leave taking. In this case, continued childbearing may be stimulated as mothers have experienced a feasible and available strategy to combine work and family through the use of parental leave schemes. However, negative leave-taking experiences might also occur, potentially leaving mothers without a feasible strategy to combine work and family in the future, which may come at the cost of continued fertility. Such negative parental leave experiences in terms of human capital devaluation, forgone income and career opportunities, and social penalties (Luekemann and Abendroth 2018) are expected to be more likely in contexts in which parental leave use is limited and parental leave benefits are low, such as Belgium. As a result, it is cumbersome to hypothesise on the impact of mothers' leave uptake on continued fertility patterns in Belgium. It is possible that the experience of leave-taking stimulates parity progression as parental leave facilitates the combination of work and family (hypothesis 1a). However, given the low parental leave benefits and potential negative career consequences in a low uptake context, the effect of leave uptake on continued childbearing may also be neutral or even negative (hypothesis 1b).
With respect to maternal employment, this article addresses the question "How does mothers' uptake of parental leave at the individual level associate with continued employment patterns?". The uptake of parental leave undeniably allows women to keep a foothold in the labour force while taking leave. However, the relationship with later labour market outcomes is ambiguous. The uptake of parental leave by mothers may prevent drop-outs due to difficult combinations of work-and family-related activities. The uptake of parental leave allows working mothers to develop a sequential (e.g., full-time leave uptake) or parallel (e.g., part-time leave uptake) work-family strategy, which, in turn, potentially benefits their labour attachment in the longer run (hypothesis 2a). However, the available literature also highlights the possibility that mothers' parental leave uptake steers women towards a role as care-giver, which implies that women who use parental leave will be more likely to quit paid work (hypothesis 2b). The degree to which the uptake of parental leave can steer women out of the labour force depends on individual preferences, but also on contextual features such as social penalties or forgone income and opportunities in the workplace, which are expected to be more likely in contexts in which parental leave use is limited and benefits are low, such as Belgium.
(Self-)Selection
Although associations between leave-taking and subsequent parity progression and maternal employment potentially reflect causal effects of leave-taking experiences, these associations may also occur due to selection or anticipation mechanisms. In an influential paper, Neyer and Andersson (2008) note that "Many fertility-related family benefits are optional, such as parental leave, paternal leave, or care leave. In the last case, the uptake of a certain policy and childbearing may be mutually endogenous, which makes it hard to judge whether associations between the two reflect causality of the policy on fertility behavior. This nevertheless suggests that in order to measure the impact of family policies on fertility we should study the effect that the individual uptake of a policy has on subsequent childbearing behavior".
In contrast to experimental designs in which treatment is randomly assigned, parental leave uptake occurs as a result of eligibility, the choice to take up leave, potential constraints towards leave-taking, and available alternative work-family strategies. First, only eligible parents can decide to take up parental leave. Hence, in empirical studies of the impact of leave-taking on subsequent childbearing and employment, controlling for eligibility is required to prevent spuriousness due to the direct link between recent employment histories and parental leave entitlements in European countries such as Belgium.
Secondly, given that eligibility requirements are met, the uptake of parental leave is partly determined by preferences. These preferences may well be related to fertility intentions and attitudes toward continued maternal employment. A positive relation between leave-taking and parity progression for instance can result from self-selection of women and/or their partners with higher fertility intentions into leave use (Aassve and Lappegård 2010; Duvander and Andersson 2006; Duvander et al. 2010; Neyer and Andersson 2008; Wood and Neels 2014) .
Third, the use of parental leave is also determined by opportunities and constraints. Whenever income replacement is low, such as in the Belgian case, affordability becomes an issue in the decision of whether or not to take up leave (Kil et al. 2018; Lapuerta et al. 2011) . Hence the relation between leave-taking on the one hand and continued childbearing and maternal employment on the other may reflect differential patterns for different income or wealth groups. In addition, the decision to take up leave also potentially depends on workplace-level constraints (e.g., norms towards leave-taking, supervisors' attitudes, available procedures) (Bygren and Duvander 2006; Kil et al. 2018; Lapuerta et al. 2011) . Parents using leave are likely to be employed in a setting which is relatively supportive towards the work-family combination and continued childbearing, which needs to be taken into account when comparing outcomes, depending on leave uptake.
Fourth, the choice to use parental leave depends on the available modes of behaviour in the context considered. As a result, the comparison of working parents that do and working parents that do not use parental leave is likely to vary substantially depending on the context considered. In Belgium, a context with high availability of flexible childcare arrangements (Wood and Neels 2019) and routine use of complementary informal childcare (Vande Gaer et al. 2013) , work-oriented women may be more inclined to use childcare as this allows instantaneous work-family compatibility.
As a result of potentially more stable employment patterns, higher income levels, employment in workplaces supportive to the work-family combination and potential self-selection in terms of fertility preferences, the selection into leave uptake is assumed to be positive with respect to fertility patterns (hypothesis 3). This implies that the association between leave-taking and subsequent fertility will be less positive or more negative when controlling for selection into leave uptake. With respect to subsequent employment patterns, it is more cumbersome to hypothesise on the direction of selection. On the one hand, parents who take up leave potentially also exhibit more stable previous employment patterns, higher income levels and work in workplaces that support the combination of work and family, which may induce positive selection in terms of continued employment patterns (hypothesis 4a). On the other hand, employed parents who do not use parental leave but adopt an alternative work-family strategy such as the use of (in)formal childcare, may be more career-oriented, which, in turn, may positively affect subsequent parental employment patterns (hypothesis 4b).
Data and Methods
Data
We used data from the Belgian Administrative Socio-Demographic panel (ASD Panel) that was constructed using longitudinal microdata from the National Register and the Crossroads Bank for Social Security. The ASD Panel is representative of the female population aged 15-50 years, legally residing in Belgium between 1 January 1999 and 31 December 2010. Apart from sampled women, the Panel also includes all individuals officially being part of the same household on the first of January in each year. As a result, the ASD Panel is also representative of all co-residential heterosexual couples with a woman in childbearing ages residing in Belgium in the period 1999-2010. Besides socio-demographic variables, the ASD Panel provides detailed quarterly measurements of parental leave uptake and labour market positions of all household members.
This study focused on 7556 employed women who experience a first, second, and/or third birth during the period from the first quarter of 2001 to the last quarter of 2005 and were entitled to parental leave during the first year after childbirth. Our sample of women experienced 4742 first births, 4143 second births, and 1006 third births. For this sample, subsequent parity progression and employment patterns up to five years after childbirth were analysed, depending on leave uptake during the first year after the latest birth. In order to assess the relation between mothers' leave uptake on the one hand and parity progression on the other, the samples were observed until (i) the birth of a next child, or (ii) censoring due to emigration, death, or the end of the five-year observation period. Similarly, in order to assess the relation between leave uptake and maternal employment, working mothers were observed until (i) the mother exited the labour force, or (ii) censoring due to emigration, death, or end of the five-year observation period.
Method
Exploiting the longitudinal nature of the ASD Panel, this study adopted dynamic propensity score matching (Sianesi 2004 ) in combination with discrete-time hazard models (Allison 2004) to assess the relation between parental leave uptake by mothers on the one hand, and parity progression and maternal employment on the other. As a result, the analyses followed a two-step procedure.
First, in line with previous research on the relation between work-family strategies and later outcomes Lappegård 2009, 2010) , propensity score matching methods were used to compare mothers depending on their uptake of parental leave. This approach to compare treated and non-treated groups is widely used in policy evaluations (Sianesi 2004 (Sianesi , 2008 Vikström 2017) and does not impose any functional form on the relationship between independent and dependent variables. Matching is based on propensity scores, the conditional probability of parental leave uptake, given all relevant observed variables. Using a nearest-neighbour algorithm with replacement, we paired every eligible employed mother that used parental leave to an eligible employed mother that did not use parental leave with a very similar propensity score to use parental leave. In contrast to static matching approaches in which treatment status-whether or not leave was used-is time-constant, the relation between leave uptake and subsequent outcomes is dynamic, as mothers could start using parental leave at any or most points in time during the 5-year follow-up period. Consequently, we adopted a dynamic matching approach for leave taking during the first four quarters after every childbirth (Sianesi 2004 ) 5 in which mothers who started using parental leave were matched with similar mothers that did not use parental leave (yet).
In previous applications of this evaluation approach, the assumption of conditional independence is routinely made in order to interpret differential outcomes between groups as causal treatment effects on the treated. This implies that differential outcomes between matched groups of women in terms of outcomes, parity progression and maternal employment, can be attributed to the treatment, the uptake of parental leave (Rosenbaum and Rubin 1983) . In line with previous research on parental leave uptake and later outcomes, this study does not make this claim, but rather argues that the dynamic matching approach using rich longitudinal register data provides a comparison of groups with and without leave uptake that is minimally biased (Aassve and Lappegård 2009 ). The assumption of conditional independence asserts that the treated group and matched control group exhibited the same outcomes when controlling for all observable characteristics which may impact both parental leave uptake and the outcomes of interest. Intuitively, this implies that all factors that may impact both uptake and outcomes should be observed in the data used. In line with previous applications of the effects of parental leave uptake, we argue that, although it is questionable that this assumption will hold at all times, the use of rich large-scale register data with detailed variables does strengthen the assumption (Aassve and Lappegård 2009; Sianesi 2004) . Although potentially important confounding factors in the relation between parental leave uptake and subsequent fertility and employment outcomes, such as preferences, are typically not observed in register data, in so far as those factors are captured by the rich set of observed variables which can be used in large-scale register data, the bias is controlled for in this approach (Aassve and Lappegård 2009; Rosenbaum and Rubin 1983) .
Matching was performed separately by order of birth. The background variables used in the matching procedure consisted of mothers' individual characteristics, but also household-level and workplace or contextual variables. Quarter since birth indicates the amount of quarters elapsed since childbirth. Since only leave uptake during the first year was considered, this variable had a minimum value of 0 (quarter of birth) and a maximum of 3. Age at birth was included to control for age-related differences in leave uptake, but also differential parity progression and employment patterns. With respect to employed mothers' position in the labour force, the matching used several employment characteristics one year before childbirth, as positions after or closer to childbirth are likely to be endogenous. Working hours and employment intensity preceding birth were included as indicators for the degree of labour force attachment, which in turn is likely to be associated to parental leave uptake and subsequent outcomes. The former distinguishes full-time employment (100% or more of the working hours of a full-time employment contract in the sector of employment) from near full-time (less than 100% and more than 80%), part-time (less than or equal to 80% and more or equal to 45%), marginal employment (less than 45%), and employees with unknown working hours. Employment intensity equals the amount of quarters of employment during the 8 quarters preceding birth. As the uptake of parental leave, as well as parity progression and maternal employment have been found to vary by (pre-birth) sector of employment, the matching distinguishes between ten sectors of employment 6 . For similar reasons, the size of the employer was also included in the matching procedure, distinguishing workplaces with less than 5 employees from those with, 5 to 9, 10 to 19, 20 to 49, 50 to 99, 100 to 199, 200 to 499, 500 to 999, and more than 1000 employees.
As parental leave uptake strategies as well as parity progression and maternal employment also depend on the occurrence and characteristics of a cohabiting partner, the matching also took 5 For an elaborate and formal discussion of the dynamic propensity score matching approach applied in this study, see Sianesi (2004) . 6 (1) agriculture, mineral extraction, industry; (2) wholesale, retail; (3) logistics, storage, energy distribution; (4) education; (5) public administration, extraterritorial organisations, (6) health services, social care; (7) art, leisure, recreation, other services; (8) finances, estate; (9) administration, support services, professionals; (10) hotel-and catering.
partnering status into account, distinguishing single mothers, unmarried cohabiting mothers, and married cohabiting mothers, and controlled for couple-level factors. With respect to the latter, we controlled for couples' migration background 7 , partners' relative age, identifying whether they were older or younger, but also the partners' labour market position-employed, unemployed, inactive, self-employed, on parental leave-and the total income from paid labour from the mother and her partner, if any.
Finally, calendar year, region of residence (Flanders, Wallonia and Brussels), and the national level unemployment rate were included as contextual variables which may capture numerous factors both affecting parental leave uptake and subsequent outcomes in terms of parity progression and maternal employment.
As a second step in the analyses, women that exhibited leave-taking and their matched counterparts that did not (yet) use parental leave were followed up for five years after the birth. Using person-quarter files, discrete-time hazards models were estimated to study (i) parity progression to the next birth and (ii) labour force exits. In both sets of models, the exposure variable was quarters since the start of parental leave uptake, which, for the matched control group, implies the time since they were matched to a treated mother. A cubic baseline specification was adopted, both for parity progression and labour force exits. The models also controlled for parity-distinguishing mothers with one child, from those with two, or three children. The main independent variable of interest was parental leave uptake which indicates whether mothers have used leave since the latest birth. The effect of parental leave uptake on subsequent hazards was interacted with the baseline to enable differential associations depending on the partition of the baseline considered, and also by parity. Finally, we controlled for the time span between birth and the start of leave-taking. For the matched control group, the latter indicates the timing of matching.
For both outcome variables, two models were estimated. First, the descriptive model estimated the hazard of parity progression and labour force exits, depending on leave uptake by mothers, using unmatched control groups. Consequently, the associations did not control for the rich set of background characteristics discussed above. Second, the matched model compared hazards of parity progression and labour force exits between mothers that started to use parental leave to their counterparts that did not yet do so, controlling for all background characteristics and other factors captured in these observables through matching. The comparison of descriptive and matched results is informative of the way selection affects the association between leave uptake and subsequent outcomes.
Results
Uptake of Parental Leave
In our sample, 1344 out of 4742 women (28%) experiencing a first birth started using parental leave within the first year after that birth. Although parental leave can also be initiated after the first year of motherhood, Figure 1 indicates that the hazard of starting leave uptake was by far highest in the first two quarters since the first birth. Hazards of parental leave initiation were considerably lower thereafter. As a result of high hazards at early time points since the birth of the first child, 72 per cent of leave uptake incidence by one-child mothers was covered by assessing the first year after the first birth. Similar findings hold for two-and three-child mothers. With respect to second births, 1212 out of 3143 mothers (39%) started using parental leave within the first year after the second birth, amounting to 65 per cent of total leave-taking incidence by two-child mothers. Finally, 379 out of 1006 women (38%) experiencing a third birth took up leave during the first year since the third birth, amounting to 68 per cent of the total incidence of leave uptake by three-child mothers. 7 The matching distinguishes between single mother with Belgian origin, single mother with non-Belgian origin, two Belgian origin partners, Belgian origin mother with non-Belgian origin partner, non-Belgian origin mother with Belgian origin partner, same non-Belgian origin couple, mixed non-Belgian origin couple, unknown origin. Tables 1-3 indicate that employed mothers who used parental leave during the first year after the birth of a first, second, or third child differed in many respects from employed mothers who did not (yet) take up leave. With respect to mothers' pre-birth employment characteristics, one-child working mothers who used leave exhibited a higher proportion of full-time work, whereas their counterparts that did not take up leave exhibited higher shares of mothers working near full-time, part-time or marginal working hours. In addition to a higher attachment to the labour force in terms of working hours, one-child mothers that did use parental leave also exhibited a higher pre-birth employment intensity and were more likely to work for employers with a relatively high number of employees, whereas one-child mothers that did not use parental leave during the first year exhibited lower pre-birth employment intensities and employment for smaller employers. Differences in pre-birth employment characteristics between employed two-or three-child mothers that did and those who did not use parental leave followed the same patterns, yet more limited in magnitude. The proportion with marginal pre-birth working hours was significantly higher among the non-users of parental leave and limited differences in pre-birth employment intensity between users and non-users of parental leave occur. The pattern in which mothers that use parental leave were more likely to work for larger-scale employers was particularly attenuated for two-child mothers. Finally, we found that the distribution of employment sectors differed between the users and non-users of parental leave. Although some sectors of employment were consistently over-represented among employed mothers that did use parental leave-such as health services, social care, finances or estate-the magnitude and significance of the differences depends on the birth order considered. Significance levels: p < 0.050 (*), p < 0.010 (**), p < 0.001 (***). Source data: Belgian Administrative Socio-Demographic panel (ASD Panel).
Besides differences in pre-birth employment characteristics, working mothers that did use parental leave also differed from their counterparts that did not take leave with respect to socio-demographic factors. Regardless of the order of birth, women that did not take up parental leave were more likely to be single mothers. Among two-and three-child working mothers, those who did use parental leave in the first year were more likely to be married. In addition, the distribution of migration backgrounds between those who did and did not use parental leave varied, with a higher proportion of Belgian origin couples amongst mothers that took up leave during the first year after childbearing. Although the occurrence of a partner is a clear differentiating factor in leave uptake among mothers, differences between users and non-users of parental leave with respect to partners' characteristics were relatively limited. No significant differences in partners' labour market position between both groups were found for one-and two-child mothers, whereas three-child mothers were less likely to use parental leave in case their partner was unemployed or inactive. With respect to household income from paid labour, the higher pre-birth income level among mothers who used leave is likely to reflect both the fact that a higher income facilitates bridging the period of low income replacement, but also the lower likelihood of being a single mother. Finally, contextual characteristics are also differentiating factors with respect to mothers' leave uptake. Most importantly, leave users were more likely to live in Flanders. Among two-and three-child mothers, leave users were more likely to experience a birth in a marginally later point in time and under marginally lower unemployment rates.
The theoretical section of this article argues that leave uptake, and thus selection into leave-taking, besides alternative modes of behaviour such as formal childcare, is shaped by three broad factors: eligibility requirements, preferences, and the opportunity structure. In addition to controlling for eligibility by comparing working eligible mothers by leave uptake, the analytical strategy of this paper was to perform matching on observable characteristics in order to minimise bias in the comparison due to differential preferences and opportunity structures. Tables 1-3 indicate that the aforementioned differences between the group of working mothers that took up parental leave and those who did not do so, at least in terms of statistical significance, disappeared after matching. Mothers who took up leave were more likely to exhibit a high degree of labour force attachment-with longer working hours and a higher employment intensity-and work for larger employers and specific employment sectors. It is very likely that these characteristics will also impact subsequent employment and childbearing outcomes. A strong attachment to the labour force has been found to be positively associated to future employment outcomes (Kil et al. 2017; Wood et al. 2016) , and linkages between labour force attachment and fertility can be expected based on microeconomic theory . Similarly, working for large-scale employers and in the employment sectors in which the users of parental leave are overrepresented is likely to affect future work-family compatibility through various channels, such as other initiatives to enhance work-family compatibility or a workplace culture supportive to the combination of work and family. In addition to opportunity structures, differential preferences between the users and non-users of parental leave may lead to spurious associations with subsequent fertility and employment outcomes. In the Belgian context, with a high availability of formal childcare, it is possible that mothers who use parental leave are more traditional with respect to gendered parenting roles and more childbearing-prone, compared to working mothers who do not take up parental leave. Although no direct measurement of preferences or attitudes was used in this study, the matching results at least suggest that selection bias in terms of preferences and attitudes was limited by matching. In addition to the fact that women are, to some extent, (self-)selected into different pre-birth employment positions and that these differences did not persist after matching, differences with respect to partnering behaviour and partners' characteristics also disappeared after matching. As preferences and attitudes play an important part in partnering behaviour, the matching results suggest that (self-)selection and related spurious associations with subsequent outcomes in this respect were reduced as a result of matching (Aassve and Lappegård 2009 ).
Multivariate Models
Parental Leave Uptake and Continued Childbearing
The top panel in Figure 2 illustrates the difference in birth hazards between mothers who did and those who did not take up parental leave during the first year since the last birth. When comparing both groups without matching, mothers who used parental leave exhibited lower birth hazards in the first half of the follow-up window, but higher birth hazards thereafter. Hence the descriptive model suggests that mothers who used parental leave progressed to the next birth later. However, after matching, the differential birth hazard function for the group of leave users changed considerably, with significantly lower birth hazards throughout the birth hazard function. Although the negative differential birth hazards were weaker up to two years after the start of parental leave uptake, there seemed to be no compensation afterwards. As model parameters indicate that the inclusion of an interaction between parity and the effect of leave-taking entails a significant improvement of the model (∆df: 6; ∆-2LL: 24.10; p: 0.000), but also as the association between leave-taking and subsequent outcomes led to cumulating differences between both groups over time, Figure 3 illustrates the cumulative impact of differential birth hazards between the users and non-users of parental leave by parity. For one-child mothers, the descriptive model indicates a later but not lower progression to a second birth. This contrasts with the lower final parity progression to a second birth among leave users after matching. This finding indicates that (self-)selection into leave-taking in terms of the characteristics observed in this study is positive with respect to parity progression to second children. However, it should be noted that the magnitude of differences in final parity progression to second births is limited, as the final progression for all three groups approximated 65 per cent. With respect to the transition to a third birth, the descriptive model suggests that two-child mothers who used parental leave in the first year after the second birth exhibited a higher final parity progression to a third birth due to substantially higher third birth hazards in the second half of the follow-up window. Whereas 21 per cent of two-child mothers that did not use parental leave progressed to a third birth, the corresponding share of mothers that did use leave was 25.68 per cent. However, after controlling for (self-)selection into leave-taking, the cumulatively higher parity progression for mothers who did take up leave decreased considerably. Finally, the descriptive model shows that three-child mothers who used parental leave were 4.30 per cent less likely to progress to a fourth child after 20 quarters of observation, whereas the matched model indicates that the gap between both groups widened even further when controlling for (self-)selection based on observables. After matching, women who used parental leave after the third child exhibited a 7.76 per cent progression ratio to a fourth birth, which is 7.31 per cent lower than the group who did not use leave. 
Parental Leave Uptake and Continued Employment
The bottom panel in Figure 2 illustrates the difference in labour force exit hazards between mothers who did and those who did not take up parental leave during the first year since the last birth. When comparing both groups without matching, mothers who used parental leave exhibited a lower hazard to exit employment, especially at short durations since the start of leave uptake. Hence, the descriptive model suggests that parental leave uptake helps mothers to keep a foothold in the labour force. However, after matching, the differential labour force exit hazards turned significantly positive, implying that mothers who used leave shortly after the birth were more likely to leave the labour force thereafter.
As the model parameters indicate that the inclusion of an interaction between parity and the effect of leave-taking on labour force exits entails a significant improvement of the model (∆df: 6; ∆-2LL: 15.04; p: 0.020), Figure 4 illustrates the cumulative impact of differential birth hazards between the users and non-users of parental leave by parity. For one-child mothers, the descriptive model indicates that labour force exits were less likely to occur for the group who did take up parental leave. Whereas 22.61 per cent of one-child mothers who did not use leave left the labour force at least once after five years of observation, the corresponding proportion amongst those that did use leave was 20.37. The descriptive model yields similar conclusions for two-and three-child mothers, although the magnitude of the differences is typically larger. Whereas 21.34 and 25.38 per cent of two-and three-child mothers who did not use leave left the labour force at least once after five years of observation, the corresponding proportions amongst their counterparts that did use leave were 15.81 and 14.29. However, when controlling for (self-)selection, the matched model indicates that mothers that did use parental leave were more likely to exit the labour force. Although the magnitude of the differential labour force exit hazards remains limited regardless of parity, the difference in results between the descriptive and matched model indicates that (self-)selection on observables in this study is positive, in turn entailing a spurious positive association between leave-taking and continued employment. 
Conclusions
The relation between work-family reconciliation policies and the combination of childbearing and maternal employment has been high on the social and demographic research agenda for decades. It is commonly assumed that such policies relieve the tension between work and family life, especially for women. Whereas formal childcare policies allow parents to partially outsource childrearing duties, the uptake of parental leave allows partners to free up some time to take care of children while keeping a foothold in employment through job protection. In addition to the undisputable impact of parental leave schemes on the work-family balance during leave-taking, available studies have also put forward the hypothesis that leave uptake will affect subsequent fertility and employment outcomes. In response to literature reviews indicating that the available evidence is inconclusive and that individual uptake of family policies is mostly neglected (Gauthier 2007; Neyer and Andersson 2008) , recent research progressively exploits large-scale register data to assess the effects of the uptake of work-family reconciliation policies on subsequent outcomes at the individual level.
This article contributes to this strand of literature in two ways. First, the available literature on the association between leave-taking and subsequent employment acknowledges the fact that parental leave uptake might help mothers to keep a foothold in the labour force but may also drive women towards childrearing at the cost of future labour force participation. However, the available literature on leave uptake and subsequent fertility outcomes mostly considers Nordic European countries Lappegård 2009, 2010; Andersson et al. 2011; Duvander et al. 2010; Evertsson and Duvander 2011) . The foremost contribution of this paper is that the linkage between parental leave uptake and subsequent outcomes was assessed for Belgium, a context with relatively low replacement benefits and low uptake of parental leave. Secondly, using dynamic propensity score matching methods (Rosenbaum and Rubin 1983; Sianesi 2004 ), a widely adopted approach in policy evaluation literature, this study documented and controlled for (self-)selection into leave uptake. Although the fact that associations between leave uptake and subsequent outcomes may reflect mechanisms of selection is widely acknowledged, previous research has rarely attempted to control for selection in assessments of subsequent effects. The approach adopted in this paper is in line with two existing studies on the impact of leave-taking on subsequent fertility Lappegård 2009, 2010) .
With respect to the relation between mothers' leave uptake and parity progression, our findings are in line with the mixed hypotheses (1a and 1b). Descriptive analyses indicate that mothers who take leave during the first year after their last child exhibit later but not less second births, more third births and less fourth births. However, this study indicates that when controlling for (self-)selection in terms of pre-birth employment characteristics, socio-demographic variables and contextual factors, the progression to second and third births was similar between mothers that did and did not use leave after the previous birth, whereas the progression to a fourth birth was considerably lower. In line with our expectations (hypothesis 3), the associations between leave-taking and parity progression consistently turn less positive or more negative when controlling for (self-)selection in terms of pre-birth employment characteristics, socio-demographic variables, and contextual factors. The lack of any clear positive association between leave uptake and parity progression contrasts with previous research relating parental leave use to higher continued childbearing in Nordic European countries Duvander et al. 2010; Andersson et al. 2011; Aassve and Lappegård 2010) . Potential explanations for the lack of indications for positive effects of leave-taking on continued fertility in this empirical study for Belgium are assumed to lie in the design features, uptake levels and possibly related acceptance of parental leave. Belgium exhibits relatively short non-universal parental leave schemes with low replacement incomes, alongside a high availability of formal childcare (Population Council 2006; Wood and Neels 2019) and routine use of complementary informal childcare (Vande Gaer et al. 2013) . This policy setup is likely to be responsible for the low overall level of uptake of parental leave. Low uptake levels in turn might result in a lower overall acceptance of leave-taking and potentially higher penalties in terms of future career opportunities or social relations at the workplace (Luekemann and Abendroth 2018) .
Concerning the relation between mothers' leave uptake and continued employment patterns, descriptive results indicate that leave uptake goes in tandem with considerably lower hazards to quit employment subsequently, particularly for high-parity mothers. Although this descriptive finding is in line with the hypothesis that parental leave uptake positively affects subsequent maternal employment (hypothesis 2a), the results of this study once again highlight the importance of (self-)selection in the assessment of the effects of parental leave uptake on subsequent outcomes. When controlling for the fact that mothers who used parental leave were more strongly attached to the labour force (longer working hours, higher employment intensity), worked for different types of employers (larger workplaces, specific employment sectors), and also differed from non-users in terms of household characteristics (e.g., higher household income, more likely to be married and less likely to exhibit a non-Belgian background), the association between mothers' leave uptake and subsequent maternal employment became negative. When controlling for eligibility and the aforementioned mechanisms of (self-)selection, no indication of a positive effect of leave-taking on subsequent maternal employment was found. Although this empirical evidence to some degree suggests that that mothers' uptake of paid parental leave may steer women towards a role as care-giver (Lalive and Zweimüller 2009; Pronzato 2009 ), implying that women who use parental leave will be more likely to exit paid work (hypothesis 2b), it is noteworthy that the magnitude of the negative associations is very limited. In addition, despite the rich set of observable characteristics used in the dynamic matching models, it is likely that women who use parental leave also differ from non-users in terms of attitudes toward early childrearing practices. Both the lack of positive effects of leave-taking on maternal employment and the potential unobserved selection of mothers with differential parenting attitudes can be related to the Belgian context. A setting with less supportive design features of parental leave (short leave, low income replacement, low uptake and potentially also low acceptability), alongside a high availability of formal childcare and a routine use of informal childcare, is likely to yield a relatively selective group of leave users, but may also hamper positive effects of leave-taking on labour market outcomes beyond the indisputable impact of parental leave on the work-family combination during leave-taking.
The findings of this study are of potential interest to policy-makers in Belgium and other Western European countries with similar work-family reconciliation policies and parental leave design features. First and foremost, we contribute to a growing body of literature documenting the selectivity of parental leave uptake in contexts with employment-related eligibility criteria, limited parental leave benefits, and/or a generally low uptake of leave (Kil et al. 2018; Lapuerta et al. 2011; Merens and Keuzenkamp 2006; Rostgaard 2005) . As parental leave provides a subsidised work-family combination during leave-taking, our finding that mothers who used leave were generally more strongly attached to the labour force and exhibited higher income levels, provides potential input for policy towards a more inclusive parental leave system. This line of thought resembles previous findings and discussions on the inclusiveness and distribution of benefits of the subsidised formal childcare system in Belgium (Pavolini and Van Lancker 2018; Van Lancker and Ghysels 2012) . Second, we did not find positive associations between mothers' leave uptake and subsequent maternal employment and parity progression. This is potentially related to the relatively low flat rate benefits in Belgium. In addition, the low general level of uptake may entail less support towards leave-taking among colleagues and employers, which constitute important factors in the development of work-family strategies among new parents (Bygren and Duvander 2006; Mauerer and Schmidt 2019) . Limitations with respect to parental leave benefits as well as workplace support may entail less positive or even negative leave-taking experiences, which potentially leaves parents without a feasible work-family strategy for the future. Although our analyses are unable to predict how the aforementioned associations would evolve, these findings might inspire policy-makers to re-consider the level of parental leave benefits and develop initiatives to increase support towards leave-taking among employees and employers.
Finally, this article identified four limitations to this study and corresponding fruitful avenues for future research. First, despite the fact that our selection-on-observables application using detailed large-scale register data captured (self-)selection into leave uptake in manifold ways, the issue of selectivity in effect evaluations of parental leave uptake requires continuous attention. Potential future pathways for future research are selection-on-observables approaches using other data sets with other or more indicators, but also the application of approaches that take into account selection in terms of unobservables. Second, as this article solely considers whether mothers exhibit any parental leave uptake, the effects of other dimensions of leave-taking, such as the length or type of leave, lie beyond the scope of this article. Thirdly, with respect to the labour market outcome variable considered, continued employment, future research that focuses not only on employment, but also on employment characteristics, such as wages or promotions after leave-taking, would enrich our understanding of the association between leave-taking and subsequent labour force positions. Fourth, as the overwhelming majority of leave in Belgium in 2000-2005 was taken up by mothers, this study focused on female leave use. However, as previous literature for other contexts has highlighted potential effects of male leave-taking (Duvander et al. 2010 ) and more recent data for Belgium indicate noteworthy increases in male leave uptake (RVA 2012), the evaluation of the effects of male leave uptake in Belgium presents itself as a fruitful path for future research.
